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A GREAT MINE.
BY BISHOF H.L W. WARREN.

AT Deadwood two srnall stream
corne down guiches fromn the west
and unite. Follow up the sout
one three miles and yon corne to
Lead City ; the north one not
quite so far, and you corne to Cen-
tral City. They are two anda
haîf miles apart, with a great high
mountain tilling ail the space be-
tween. Fromi city to city runs
one great body of gold ore, hun-
dreds of feet thick, and of un-
known depth. They have begun
at both ends at the surface and
out down acres, hundredis of feet.
It dosa not take a great deal of
rock to make a ton, and every
ton bas gold in every part. 0f
course you cannot sele it. Pc
over tons and you cannot find a
speck visible to the natural eye.
But it is there, and f aith and works
-roduction works-will find it.
They have run a tunnel froni city
to city, and trains loaded with
gold in tbe ore mun f romn side to
side. They have sunk a shaft 800
feet from the lowest place--still
gold. They have run drifts about
under Lead City, and everywhere
still gold, gold, gold 1 It might
be the treasure-house of the na-
tion. There is ore enough i
sight to, last hundreds of years. î
Go into the Bank of England and i'Y

they shovel out your gold. But i'
wbat the bank has is not Worth
mientioning compared with this
deposit. How do they get it ?
With exýceeding difficulty and in-
finite painstaking. God bas taken
care that we shail not get it too

easily. Between man and every
dollar is a great deal of hard work.
A man alone could get notbing
here. Iii takes great combinations
of hundreds of men and hundreds
of thousands of capital to get it
out. lIt is one of the greatest ob-
ject lessons of the use and need
of united action.

Go on the top of the hill over
Central. A railroad train comes
down loaded with Wood for the
enormous steam works. lit is
flung into a lubricated iron-lined
shute, and it dashes down hun-
dreds of feet. 'The last few feet
Of the shute is turned up and the
Wood flues thirty or forty feet in
air and falls in a pile covering half
an acre. It is a regular volcano
spouting four-foot wood. The hilla
have been denuded of trees for
miles and miles to flnd fuel for such vast
consumption. Under the broad acres tbey
are cutting down run tunnels, and the ore

is thrown down Wells ta the trains of
cars beneath. These trains dart out of the
mountain aide and run into the tops of the
crushing mills. The cars are dumped into
Jrea hoppers, under which run the mils
Which crush the great rock as easily as the
corn-sheller shelîs corn. From t.here the
ore goes to the stamps. These are logs of
Wood set on end, shod with iron. They are
lifted about eight inches jand dropped on
the. ore in a trough of water. There are
160 of them ini one iii niakiin ax other-

wise inexpressible racket. As fast as the
rock is pulverized to dust it flows over the
edge of the trougli with the water and
runs down an inclined plane wbere mercury
bas been placed. This is s0 avaricious of
gold that it absorbs into its substance the
invisible particles and holds them there in
perfect solution. The powdered rock ruiis
away with the water. It looks like a river
of red paint. No animal will drink it. It
ruins vegetation twenty miles below.

How can the avaricious miercury be made
to give up its gold î Usually by fire. Eva-
porate te .énetal, and the gold remains.
But no sooner is the mercury condensed

than its "'accnrsed hunger for gold" re-
turns. Sometimes the two metals are put
in a buckskin bag, and under great pres-
sure the mercury is driven through the
pores and the gold romains.

How much do tbey get by this vast
labour and marvel of machinery I Besides
paying the workmen about $1,200 a year
each, besides the expense of maintaining
these mills, they get out about e10,000
every day-say $3,650,000 clear profit in
the year.

One instinctively queries why this incom-
putable amount is made so difficuit to lot,
while in hn'v.n it la ao easy.

THE THREE O'S.
OxE night between twelve and

Il one o'clock, when there was
I scarcely a star overhead, or the
i least shining from tho moon to be

seen, a manager fromi a Sailors'
R est in the south of England was
returning to his home ; but as hie
passed by the Gospel Hll, before

1 lwich a brighit light was shining,
hie saw a saîlor lying at full length.
H1e stooped to see more clearly,
and for a minute he thought hie
was dead. The sailor was quite

II insensible, and his head was bang-
j! ing down from the step on to the

pavement. Then hie put his lant-
j ern down, but the eyes neyer

moved ; then hie laid his own head
down, but the horrible smeil of
gin revealed, alas 1without arn'
words, that the poor lad was dead
drunk.

Two soldiers, whistling a gay
t une, were passing by, and with
their help, the manager, who was
a n old sailor hirnself, carried the
boy into the smoking-room of the
Rest, and laid bim down.

11j e was sol drunk that it was
quite late the next morning be-
fore hie showed any signa of re-
covering himself. Whien bie did,
he could only stare in a stupefied
way, and wonder what sort of a
world his ship had sailed into now.

" Into the three C's," said a
cheery, pleasant voice ; " and if
you had sailed in here before, my

ý11 lad, you would not have been
steering s0 far away fromn the har-
bour you are bound for."

The sailor stili looked bewil-

Go,1am now captain, are

an fa fellow gets a share of

last fault if hie does what you did
latnight. 1 was a careless young

felwonce too, but a lady-God
hlssler 1 the bIne jacket's friend

-okme by the band, and gave
mesucb kind words, and such

bra elp, that 1 only long now
ý, asthema on to every young

chpwho cornes in my way. No,
ouaenot going yct," as the

nealysoerbld tried to raise
hinsel frinhis sofa. - You are

going to rvit a bit, anî have
sonie te:î andi ilat , atol tilien yu

- and I are gIinig t' oi about a

pru aignlI lad w b n rettor cd ta bis
father once, iliany years ago."1

"Why !" the boy cried in utter astonish-
ment, "the Robin llood enticed me ini,
g<)t me to play at cards, made me drunk,
robbed mie, and then turned me adrift, and
1 might have died for ail they cared, while
you, a stranger, have taken mie iii!"

And thien Jack's eyes closed; ho waa
vcry sulent, but cvery word that the new
friend saici went straighlt to his heart.
Once hie spnkc, and bis voice nearly sobbed.

I 1 lad a mother long ago, antI she talked
like that; but she is dead now, and no on.
cares."

"lNo one cares '1" said his friend, uoèoI
fally. "«Did not Someone dit tu, p 1
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